Lindisfarne

Saturday 4 May: Lindisfarne
Family Day. A coach will take us to
Northumbria for an all-age day
pilgrimage including a walk
barefoot over the causeway.
www.lindisfarne.org.uk

Mayfield Salisbury Afternoon

Tuesday 14 May: The first of two
afternoons which will include a Service of
Worship similar to our regular afternoon
services of hymns, readings, prayers and
music. All are welcome, but these
afternoons will be particularly appreciated
by those members of our church
community who are less mobile.

Edinburgh Garden

Tuesday 21 May: Edinburgh Garden and Tea – This is the
first of two afternoons at the home of Eilie and Douglas
Blackwood, 7 Pitsligo Road, Edinburgh EH10 7GH. All
are welcome but a reasonable level of mobility will be
needed to access the garden. Transport can be provided.

Inchcolm Abbey

Saturday 15 June: Pilgrimage to
Inchcolm Abbey on the Island of
Inchcolm on the Firth of Forth
travelling on the Maid of the Forth.
We are planning this pilgrimage with St Columba’s RC
Church, Upper Gray Street. A good level of mobility will
be required.
www.maidoftheforth.co.uk/inchcolm-island.php

Small Group Pilgrimages

Throughout the year: Groups,
such as some of our House Groups,
are planning special pilgrimage days
as part of their 2013 programmes.
Why not get together with others
and do the same?

Individual Journeys

Throughout July: Personal
Pilgrimages through holiday
experiences and visiting other
churches. Send us a postcard from
where you have been on holiday on your own personal
pilgrimage c/o Pilgrimage, Mayfield Salisbury Parish
Church, 18 West Mayfield, Edinburgh, EH9 1TQ.

Edinburgh Garden

Tuesday 16 July: This is the
second of two afternoons at
the home of Eilie and
Douglas Blackwood, 7
Pitsligo Road, Edinburgh
EH10 7GH. All are welcome
but a level of mobility will be needed for this pilgrimage
in order to access the garden. Transport can be provided.

St Andrews

Saturday 10 - Sunday 11 August: A
pilgrimage with accommodation on the
outskirts of St Andrews, and activities,
including walks and worship, arranged
for all age groups.
www.saint-andrews.co.uk

Island of Iona

Saturday 31 August - Friday 6 September: A week-long
residential retreat staying in the Abbey on Iona, led by Rev
Dr Peter Millar, former Warden of Iona Abbey.
www.iona.org.uk/abbey_home.php

Mayfield Salisbury Afternoon

The Bield

Sunday 2 June: The Bield in
Blackruthven near Perth is only an
hour's drive from Edinburgh. This
pilgrimage is a one day retreat aimed
at adults, with time for reflection,
silence and walking in the beautiful
surroundings. There are three places
still available.
www.bieldatblackruthven.org.uk

Tuesday 9 July: The second of two afternoons at Mayfield
Salisbury including a Service of Worship similar to our
regular afternoon services of hymns, readings, prayers and
music. All are welcome, but these afternoons will be
particularly appreciated by those members of our church

Borders Walks

Saturday 21 September: Two one
day walking pilgrimages in the
beautiful Scottish Borders. One
walk will be a short level walk and
the other will be a longer challenging walk on part of St
Cuthbert’s Way. The walks will be led by the Mayfield
Milers walking group. Transport will be provided to
Melrose.

Within
listening distance
of the silence
we call God

R S Thomas

Pilgrimage has been an image of the Christian life

for 2000 years. There is enormous spiritual gain to
be had by taking time apart from one's usual
routine in order to be alone with God, or alone
with others in communion with God.

Our Year of Pilgrimage programme includes a
wide variety of different retreats to suit all ages and
circumstances. There are single afternoons locally;
whole days within easy travelling distance;
overnight stays, a weekend away and a longer stay
further afield. Some are particularly suitable for
families, some are quite active and some require less
physical effort. And, if no date mentioned here
suits, remember, you can always arrange your own
pilgrimage!

Often what makes a pilgrimage or retreat special
and memorable are the things we had never
anticipated: a new insight, an enriched relationship,
the grace of beauty from a garden, the renewed
sense of God's Presence. I encourage you, either as
part of one of our organised events or alone, to
push yourself this year. Make it one of your goals
to deepen your relationship with God, to explore
God's Mystery and Presence in your life. If you do,
at the end of the year, you and we will be changed.

Scott S McKenna

BOOKING
Booking is essential for all pilgrimages away from
the church building.
FURTHER INFORMATION
If you want to find out more, why not have a chat
with the individual organizer of each Pilgrimage:
Borders Walks
Bob McNie 0131 667 9391

Lindisfarne
Liz Shand
07753 628595 or liz@littlejohns.ltd.uk

Mayfield Salisbury Afternoons & Iona Pilgrimage
Anne Sturrock
0131 668 3524 or sturrocks@uwclub.net

The Bield and Edinburgh Garden Afternoons
Eilie Blackwood
0131 447 9537 or eilie.blackwood@btinternet.com
Information will be also available in individual
flyers produced nearer the time of each
Pilgrimage and on the dedicated
Pilgrimage 2013 page of our web site

We look forward to our
journey together.
Scottish Charity SC000785

www.mayfieldsalisbury.org
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If we wish to be sure of
the road we travel on, we
must close our eyes and
walk in the dark.

Saint John of the Cross

www.mayfieldsalisbury.org

